
Goxs East.— Tbe steamer Constitution,
wblob left San Francisco on Thursday, bad on
hoard several of ourtownspeople— tbe wife and
two children of Major Tracy, and 8. W. San-
derson and wife, on a visit to tbeir friends in
tbe East, and Mrs. A. C. Henry, accompanied
by her'little son, wbo (roes in the hope of re-
cuperating a shattered constitution by the voy-
age and a sojourn in tbe home of her child-
hood. We wish them all a pleasant voyage*
cod a safe return to tbetr home in Placerville 1
but more especially has the invalid our sincere
prayers that her hopes of renewed health may*
be realized and that she mayreturn to tbe cir
cle she bas so long adorned by her amiability
and intelligence.

All iiv tbs Fauilt.—Mr. Kodgers has abdi-
cated tbe Postuffice in favor of his brother-in-
law, Mr. Oscar Greeley—determined, it would
seem, to keep the office in tbe family. We
hare no idea that the public will suSer by the
change. Greeley is young, but then be will
be mure active for that, and perhaps tbe more
honest. We hope be will learn his duties and
lire strictly up to his oulb, and neither give his
conscience to tbe keeping of the mail agent nor
rob tbe mail of our [taper. We would advise
him to swear tbe brethren in as deputies, if he
intends to give them the run of the Postofiice.

Knights or tbs Tin Cross.— This association
of midoight conspirators have weekly meet-
ings, we learn, in almost every township in tbe
county. We presume their eiercises coosist
chiefly in siogiog “John Brown's soul is
marching on" and "Coal black Rose,” and in-
venting lies against tbe Democracy. It is
meet and proper that traitors to the Constitu- ■
lion of tbeir country should sing hallelujahs to
tbs memory of a robber and murderer, and it
is also congenial work fur such to slander tbeir
neighbors. Let them go on, tbeir days are
nnmbersd ; at tbe ides of September the great
jury of the country will try them for all their
offenses against tbe Constitution, liberty, pa-
triotism, decency and morality, and will con-
vict them, and sentence them to banishment
from office and to political death. Corruption
and hypocrisy—tbeir great distinguishing
characteristics—can serve them no longer; tbe
people bare found them ont; tbe cloven foot of
treason bas been discovered beneath tbeir
cloak of shoddy peAntitm, and they stand con-
victed traitors to tne Constitution. They see
tbe handwriting on the wall, and already feel

‘

tbe pangs ofdefeat and disgrace.

Dshocratic Mistixos.—Tbe political cam-
paign opens gloriously in our county for the
Democracy. Several meetings have lately been
held, which were largely attended and very
enthusiastic. Last Saturday night Judge John-
son and Messrs. Davidson sod Bates, legisla.
tive candidates, addressed lbs Democracy of
Jayhawk; and on Thursday night Judge John-
son, Messrs. Sloes and Davidson tbs Democra-
cy of Smith's Flat. Telling speeches were
msde, which were listened to attentively and
received yilh the sirangest tokens of approval.
Tbe Democracy arearousedaodaiadetermined
to carry tbe county by a large majority, and
with shch men, animated by the loftiest patri-

otism and cheered by thesmiles of tbe honest
sod independent, there's no such word as fail.

Ich—John McP. Pierson Is entitled to tbe
gratitude of tbe nation for having saved tbe
attaches of this office from perishing from the
effects of tbe iaterse beat of the past week —

His bleaks af ice, dissolved Is Methane's hy-
drant sis, ire s'surepreventive of tbs liquefao-
tir.n of (he homes form dirine

Tk> bftmkw BInIIn.

Mora than strikes tbs careless reader
dependa upon the September election in
thia State. We bare three members of
Congress to elect, and if we elect them
the next Speaker of Congress will be a
Democrat, and the Democrats will control
the popular branch of that bod/. Thia
will hare an important bearing upon the
approaching Presidential election, besides
curbing the insolence of those in power.
Illegal arrests will be investigated and
corrupt judges and other high officials
may be impeached. The rights, the lib-
erties of the people will be protected,and
military upstarts will be held responsible
for usurping civil power. With the next
Congress may depend the destiny of the
brace and true Democratic party—that
party which everywhere is battling for a
priceless treasure, “ the country, the Con-
stitution, and the liberties of the white
race”—that party which has no affinity
with, no sympathy for the treasonable

"C y-izy-.'zMasta—that party
which was “born with the Constitution,
and will perish only when that Constitu-
tion Ehall become the sport of factions
and be no longer regarded as the express-
ion of the national will for the protection
of the equal rights of all. By the wisdom
of its keen, far-sighted policy, it has en-
larged our borders, and when in power
gave peace and prosperity to the country,
and labored to imbue with its own spirit

4>f nationality our councils and our lega-
tion." And never has there been the
time when it behooved every patriot and
lover of our Union to exert his utmost
powers in favor of that party, than the
present. For the last two years, discord,
fanaticism and treason have run riot.—
Freedom of opinion and rights guaran-
teed by the Federal compact have been
trampled in the dust by the party in
power—by men who loudly boast of their
intelligence and patriotism. But of what
avail is intelligence when guided by fa-
naticism ? Of what avail is patriotism,
when led on by bigotry ? Of what avail
is power, when prostituted to unhallowed
purposes? These are questions to be
settled by the people at the next election
—questions that all understand and are
interested in. Discord must give way to
Harmony. Fanaticism and Bigotry must
give way to Reason and Justice. The
remedy is with the people,the clear-
headed, reflecting, Union-loving, law-abi-
ding people—who are always right when
Reason governs—always wrong when
following in the footsteps of those artful
funatics and demagogues, Garrison, Sum-
ner, Wade, Wilson, Lincoln & Co.

The Abolitionists have been in power
little more than two years, and in that
brief time have nearly ruined the coun-
try. Before our difficulties commenced
and when they could and would have
been averted had the party in power
pursued a conciliatory course, they inso-
lently declared that they “ preferred the
Chicago Platform to fifty Unions.” They
adhered to their wicked platform and by
adhering to it plunged the country into a
disastrous war. They announced, and
made their dupes believe, that they were
called upon by some higher power than
the laws of the land to superintend and
settle the affairs of their neighbors.—
These most intolerant bigots and life-long
traitors, are now in power and boasting
of their patriotism. This Abolition party,
a filthy inass of selfishness and corrup-
tion, through duplicity, lying and slan-
dering,—blasphemy on the one hand, re-
ligious fanaticism on the other—have the
impudence to tell the American people
that opposition to their dangerous and
wicked policy, is treason to the Govern-
ment—a Government which they are en-
deavoring to subvert, and which they
will subvert unless the Democracy have a
majority in the next Congress. That
majority we can secure by electing Wel-
ler, Bigler and Whitesides, next Septem-
ber. All national men must go with the
Democratic party. It matters not to
which party they belonged heretofore;
there is no alternative left but to join the
Democracy, or affiliate with sectionalism,
fanaticism and treason. The country re-
quires now a “harmonious and energetic
coalition of Union men everywhere with
the Democratic party. Then, in the com-
ing contest, beneath ‘ the gorgeous ensign
of the Republic, full high advanced, not
a stripe erased nor a star obscured,’ the
great national Democracy shall move
down, in solid phalanx and with unfalter-
ing front, upon their opponents ; and the
defeat of fanaticism in September next,
shall be like that of Pbarsalia, over-
whelming and final.”

A Great Error.—The New York £ e-
ning Post, an ultra Abolition organ, ex-
presses the opinion that two-thirds of the
Republican party will agree that “ the
Government has fallen into a great error,
and committed a flagrant wrong in caus-
ing the arrest and trial of Yallandigham
by a military court” Such must be the
verdict of every liberty loving, law-abid-
ing citizen of the United States. The
slaves of power—the Bulletin, Alta and
Union—who are paid liberally by the
Administration to justify all its acts, gloat
over the arrest and trial of the distin-
guished victim of Presidential hate.
These venal Abolition traitors dare not
say aught against their masters. Bribed
by the Administration to do its dirty
work, they are forced to indorse all its in-
famous outrages. It is a humiliating and
degrading position, but one which admi-
rably suits the professional slanderers.

Townamr NomaArrows.— Oar Democratic
friend* in tb* dUSaast Townships will oblige
ua by tending io their Township nominations
at toon at made.

Bct a Daabaway Wattling Machine if you
want to plena? the fadiea

A W*t4 «• DnMWttt.

At this tint, more than ever, when oar
country ia threatened with amilitary dea-
potiitn, when Abolition traitor* fill the
highest offices, when the military usurp
the civil power, when the people are rob-
bed of their liberties, deprived of their
rights, arrested without cause or warrant,
and imprisoned without trial, should rigid
party line* be drawn by tbe Democratic
party of this State, thus letting the Abo-
litionised Republican party know that
they must rely on their own principles
for their zsttsn bzfc?* />„/'■> T. *

Democratic principles are of the people,
and on their judgment we are willing to
submit. They indorsed them in happier
days and they will indorse them again, if
they wish to see the Union restored and
the Constitution maintained and the laws
obeyed—if they wish to see our Union
once more prosperous, opulent and pow-
erful. We believe it is the general con-
viction that tbe salvation of the Union

upon tbe success of the Demo-
cratic party—the only party that has the

1 wisdom and patriotism to conduct the af-
fairs of the Government successfully.
The Republican party is a failure—a
miserable failure. It confesses the fact
by dropping its name and assuming a
more plausible one, the better to deceive.
It claims to be the Union party—a new
party, separate and distinct from the old
treasonable organization, which elected
Lincoln President and caused civil war.
It professes to be a patriotic party, but
instead of combining patriots in one or-
ganization superior to party, it has serv-
ed as a rendezvous for all the maimed,
broken down and discarded politicians of
the past, who gather to it for the pur-
poses of spoliation and revenge. Men
who were snubbed by the Democracy or
expelled from the party for duplicity or
for swindling, united with the new party,
and some of them have been rewarded
by nominations. Yhe leaders of the new
party have changed their name but not
their principles; they still cling to the
Chicago Platform and favor negro equal-
ity. They propose no new principles,
they have no rule of conduct, and no
unity of purpose, and are incapable of
impressing a policy upon the country, or
of guiding it. In their hands tbe coun-
try has drifted to destruction.

On the other hand, Democrats can see
that by bringing their old organization,
with its pure principles and its policy,
to the rescue of the Government at this
time, they will save it The people have
lost all con&dence in Lincoln, his cabinet
and the leaders of the Republican party.
They have been tried and the trial has ex-
posed their weakness, their fanaticism
and their dishonesty. Two years sad ex-
perience has shown the people the fatal
erior they committed in placing the reins
of Government in the hands of inexpe-
rienced and visionary politicians.

The Democracy advocate and support
the true principles ofRepublican Govern
ment. They are animated with a desire
to restore the Union and preserve the
Constitution in its integrity. They can
never consent to a dissolution of the
Union, and will oppose to the last the
negro schemes of the Abolition fanatics.
Standing upon tho broad platform of
principle alike just to every section of
the Union, they are the only party that
can be perpetuated, and all patriotic men
should unite with them to save the
country.

Cheeking. —An old friend writing from
Clarksville closes his letter in the follow-
ing language :

“ Political excitement in
this neighborhood is running very high,
but the signs are cheering. The old
cause is again drawing out the old patri-
otism, and with Downey as our standard
bearer we fenr not the result. A very
large majority of the people here, and
some of those who last year acted with
the opposition, will decline to be led fur-
ther on in an insane warfare against the
Democratic party. The sober second
thought is now fully at work. The false
lights, the plausible and insinuating
teaching of demagogues, that so misled
honest men, are seen and shown to be
false ; and it is now made patent that the
shrill shrieking for the Union is an out-
rageous swindle, and a trick devised by
corrupt men, by which they might lift
themselves into power. The Abolition
leaders, at the head of the Administration
party, care nothing for the Union. They
are a gang of political harlots, who know
ingly and designedly, merely to get office
are attempting to cheat their fellow men.
Here is the whole secret of their organi-
zation in a nutshell. Will not the honest
men, who love the Union, in other parts
of LI Dorado, when they see they have
been deluded by political tricksters, turn
their backs on the men who have deceiv-
ed and are endeavoring to betray them,
and join with the great national band
who are contending for the ‘Union as it
was and the Constitution as it is?' ”

OrrosED to tbe Union.— Ben Wade,
the black-hearted Abolition traitor and
coward, who, in conjunction with Burn-
side, employed spies to inform upon and
swear falsely against Vallandigham, is
and has been for years, a violent dis-
unionist. The Administration party,
knowing and sharing his sentiments,
lately re-elected him to the United States
Senate. In 1655, at Cleveland, Ohio,
Wade aaid:

“The only Mlvation of the Union,
therefore, ia, to be found in divesting it
entirely from tbe taint of slavery. There
was no Union with the South. Let oa
have a Union, or let us sweep away this
remnant which we call a Union, I go
for a Union where all men are equal, or
for no Union at all.

Iryou want yoar waabiog well done bnv a
Dvshaway

Tkt Saw T»rk KIM.

The Abolition traitor* of theSacramen-
to Union are endeavoring to make the
people believe that tbe Democracy—who
have ever been the uncompromising ad-
vocate* of law and order, the determined
opponents of mob violence—are respon-
sible for the Hot In New York. This
comes well from a journal that was tbe
organ of the Sen Francisco mob, that jus-
tified all its outrages, and denounced tbe
Democratic party for standing by the con-
stituted authorities—from a paper tbati

! fca* . tv^lays ago, apologised for an as-
sassin. Are the Democrats of New York
responsible for the Boston mob ? There
are not Democrats enough in that Aboli-
tion city to constitute a mob. The Abo-
lition leaders are responsible for tbe mob.
They provoked it by passing an uncon-
stitutional, unjust, oppressive, iniquitous
<jlw— a law which protects the rich at the
expense of the laboring classes and tbe
mechanics; a law which declare* that
three hundred dollars of the rich man's
money is worth as much as the blood and
life of the poor man. The telegraphh in-
forms us that the mob was composed of
“ the middle classes and the laboring
men.” Are the “ middle classes and the
laboring men”exclusively Democrats?—
If not, men of both parties were engaged
in the mob.

The Democracy are and ever have been
opposed to mob violence. We condemn
and deplore such outbreaks. They are
disgraceful, destructive and brutal, and a
reproach to our country. We do not be-
lieve grievances can be redressed by such
means. We are convinced that nothing
desirable can be gained by them. We
believe, if persisted in, they will prove
fatal to those who embark in them, and
inflict undeserved suffering on innocent
persons. In saying so, we believe we
utter the sentiments of the Democratic
party ; and the history of that party as-
sures us that it will denounce as fiercely
and oppose as resolutely as the warmest
friends of the Administration, all forcible
demonstrations against the laws of the
country. The Democracy are law abi-
ding citizens, and if Abolitionists had fol-
lowed their exam tie our country would
now be prosperous and happy. The
Union, the apologist of an assassin and
tbe advocate of the Vigilance Vommittee,
cannot, with all its ingenuity and persis-
tent and remorseless lying, make the
people believe that the Democracy arc
responsible for the riots in the Atlantic
States.

Negro Equalitt.—Fred. Douglass, the
negro orator and one of the leaders of
the Abolitionized Republican party, in a
recent speech in Philadelphia, thus gave
his command to his white Abolition al-
lies. His speech was received by his
white audience with rounds of applause.
Voters of California, what think you of a
party that cheered such a speech ? Are
you willing to support it? Fred, said :

“The term ‘negro’ is the roost preg-
nant now spoken. It is the pivot on
which turns the Union. Many attempts
have been made to push the negro ques-
tion aside, but it had defied the compro-
mising skill of the most profound states-
men. The negro and the Union must
be one ; must rise or fall, survive or per-
ish together. Destroy the negro and it de-
stroys the nation; so that the interests of
both demand that the negro should be ta-
ken into the national family, and treated
as a man and brother.

“ The black man mustbe taken into full
equality with the whites. Throw down
the barriers. Open the doors of cottages;
remove the restraints of the ballot box,
and, above all, allow the black man a seat
in the jury-box when the negro is to be
tried. And woe to this country if they re-
fuse to meet the question fairly! There is
some fiery storm of wrath in heaven, red
with uncommon vengeance for those who
refuse to the blacks therightofcitizenship,
and who suppose to crush out the blacks
altogether by provoking a war of extermi-
nation between the two races. There is
only one way to dipose of this question—-
do the negro justice!"

Tbe Test Oatb.— Crocker and Norton,
rampant Abolitionists, tbe former a
mountebank, the latter a lawyer of some
prominence, have decided the test oath
constitutional. From the ignorance and
bigotry of Crocker lawyers anticipated he
would so decide; but they expected, and
had a right to expect, something better
from Norton, who has sullied a fair repu-
tation by sinking the Judge in tbe par- j
tisan. It is humiliating to see such a
man as Norton following in the slippery
footsteps of a buffoon, and sacrificing his
reputation to benefit his party. The
Constitution of the State of California re-
quires that officers, before entering upon
the duties of their office, shall take an j
oath that they will support the Constitu-
tion of the United States and the Consti-
tution of this State, and provides that
“ no other oath, declaration or test shall
be required as a qualification for any of-
fice or public trust." Notwithstanding
this express provUion of our Constitu '
tion, in the face of it, Crocker and Nor- i
ton decide that a law made in direct vio-
lation of it, is Constitutional! What are
Constitutions worth if they can be violat-
ed with impunity ?

We are indebted to W. M. Bradshaw A Co.
for late Allaotic magazines, pictorials and
newspapers; to R. S. Hernandez for ibe Sac-
ramento Daily Union ; and to Walla, Fargo A
Co. for the San Francisco, Sacramento and
Virginia dailiea.

Selling Orr.—A. Haas ia offering bis fine
stock of dry goods at greatly reduced prices.—
Ha intends to close onl his business here, and
is therefore sellingat very low prices.
“ Lotal Lsaocc" —“ A league with bell and

covenant with death.”

Prentice laughs at the heeding “ As-
tounding Robbery," which frequently ap- :
pears in connection with some fraud on!
the government He says he occasionally j
sees cases of astounding honesty, but rob-1b**ry no longer astounds.

Villainous. —We Uke the following

from the Sacramento Union of Thursday,

a paper wh ich the Administration, with
nice discrimination, be* hired to do ite
dirtjr work:

“ One of the spenkem, Horton, aeeerted
that 'all thoee men who attempt to crush
it—Peace Democratic principle—must
suffer, and the country would come out
radiant as before.’ ”

Reader, the shore is s deliberate for-
gery, and must corer its author with in-
famy. Here is what Horton said, ex-
tracted from the same paper—the same
column in which,the forgery errors.
There is a marked difference between
what he did say and wbat the Union puts
into bis mouth:

“ The principle ofDemocracy, like that
of Christianity, cannot be crushed. All
these men who attempt to crush it must
suffer, and the country would come out
as radiant as before.”

• ■ ,» ■■ —

A Gallant Amend*.— Senator Wall, of
New Jersey, haring in a late speech allud-
ed to “Jesuitical doctrine of the end justi-
fying the means,” the Freeman’s Journal
of New York took him good naturedly to
task for it. Senator Wall replies, alluding
to his accidental vse of an old phrase, his
letter closing with the following cutting
paragraph:

“ I have watched the course of your
church in this terrible struggle now going
on, and have been mortified when I con-
trasted its high magnanimity, unfaltering
courage and tolerance, with the base sub-
serviency, cowardice and intolerance of
some of the priests of ‘.he Protestant per-
suasion. I can never forget that it was a
Roman Catholic colony in Maryland that
tirst unfurled the banner of freedom for re-
ligious worship, when the Puritanism of
New England was whipping at the cart-
tail my ancestors for desiring to worship
Godin tbierown way in the town ofLynn.'

Let Them be Remembered.— When the

'■ great martyr of true liberty, says the Free-
port (Illinois) Bulletin,reached the lines
of the enemies of his country he spoke like
a free man. He was an exile—the victim
of malice and foolish revenne.but a noble,
honest (nan for all that 0. L. Vallandig
ham's remarks to the rebels upon reaching
their lines will be remembered and quoted
by generations unborn, lie has proven

: himself a true patriot and hero, and when
tvs parsecutors shall have been forgotten,
only to warn those w ho would usurp pow-
er of their dnnger, his memory will live
with the people, ani these words will be
emblazoned on every banner:

"lama citizen of Ohio and of the Uni-
ted States. I am here against my will. I
w ill therefore surrender myself to you as
a prisoner of war.”

■ - « • »-»-
—

TnE Issue Stii akelv Made.—The Pres-
ident in his letter to the Albany commit-
tee, says the New York Argus, justifies
the arbitrary arrests of which the people
complain. The Republican papers ap-
prove and sustain the President's posi-
tion. The issue is squarely and fairly
made. The Administration and the Abo-
lition loyal leaguers deny the right of the
people to discuss The acts of officers and
express their disapproval. The Demo-
ciats uphold and maintain this right It
is a right dear to freemen and will not be
surrendered at the bidding of any presi-
dent or party.

Tbe Chios'* Wokst Enemies. —The
worst enemies of tbe Union to-day are
those who urge the abandonment of the
principles of Washington and the patriot
fathers, and propose to make the war one
of extermination. These men declare the
Constitution a bundle of tape, and shout
themselves hoarse with calling every one
a traitor who 'opposes the treasonable
purposes of the Abolitionists. Never
will these scoundrels consent to a restored
Union. Restore the Union, and they and
their masters will be repudiated by the
people.

Liberal Contribution.—The great
Democratic mass meeting lately held at
Springfield, Illinois, contributed the large
sum of forty-seven thousand five hun-
dred dollars for the relief of sick and dis-
abled soldiers. A large number of sol-
diers attended the meeting and cheered
lustily for tbe Democratic party.

JWIJRTiUV DEMOCRAT.

“ Our country, aUcoyt right; but, right or wrong
our country

BLoop It BoPoro tka Pttpl* f
wry witlmmmwy freely speak. min u« paMtsh Sis MU
in sM -Xim, Wm rwpMMUtofer tto atomsf ttot
; aai m law atoll to piwid u restrala *r to
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.
STATE~TiCKET.

JOHN c£ DOWNEY.
< For Ikolnul Goyernor,

■. W. McKIHSTRY.
For CoofrcMincn,

JOHN B. WELLBR, JOHNBIGLER,
N. E. WHITESIDES.

For Bocrotary of PUfe C. M. BISIIOP
tor Slate Treasurer THOMAS FINDLEY
tor State Controller R. O. CRaFKNS
tor Attorney General L. C. GRANGER
For Clerk of Snpreme Coart A. C. BRADFORD
tor Bute Printer BERIAH BROWN
FtorSurreyor General PRESLEY DINLAP
tor Harbor CoinmUeloner. tflCHtEL IIAYES

For Judaea of the SunremePajjt.
ROYAL T. 8PRAGCE. W. T. WALLACE,
J. B. HALL, TOD ROBINSON,

B. H. HAIGHT.

For District Judge,
BON. JAMES JOHNSON.

/

COriVTY TICKET.
For the Senate,

SAMUEL FLEMING, E. L. CRAWFORD
For the Assembly,

THOMAS DAVIDSON, H. M. IfOFFMEISTER,
J. C. McGCIRE. A. B. BATES.
For District Attorney H. C. SLOSS.
For Sheriff - MAURICE 0. GRIFFITH.
For Coonty Clerk J. B. WARDEN.
For County Recorder...- DR. I. S. TITUS.
For Coonty Treasurer ~ ALEXANDER IRVINE
For Public Administrator M. K. SHEARER.
For Coroner TH03. W. BREEZE.
For County Surveyor WM HENDERSON.
ForSupervisor, 1st District...ERNST MORTENSEN.

township”nominees.

Placcbtillk Townsnir.—ForAssessor and Collec-
tor—Henry Symons; for Road Overseer—Michael
McCarter.

Cocoaa TowNMir.—For Assessor and Collector—
Denis Hanly; for Road Overseer—Robert Means.

Diamond Sfaixgs Township — r or Assessor and
Coiiecter—Ch.is. Y. Irwin ; for Road Overseer—N B.
Howard ; for Justices ofthe Peace—J. R. Buffington
and A. Seisbuttel; for Constable*—Isaac Peters and
Chas. L. Amidon.

Mud SraiKQS Township.—For Assessor and Codec*
tor—J. E. Simmons; for Road Overseer, John Mea*
Jhe-; for Justices of the Peace—J. M. Bryant and

. B. Richardson ; for Constables—L. M. Shrewsbury
and Charles T. Roustin.

WbitkOak Towimiir.—For Assessor and Collector
—M. Berg; for Road Overseer—E. M. Haskins; for
Justices of the Peace—John F. Bremer and Samuel
B. Pelton; for Constables—James Gray and C.
OoIIins.

Ca**»wooDTownship —For Assessor and Collector
—J. Bishop; for Road Overseer—John Stoddard.

Kelmt Township—For Assessor and Collector—
A. 5. Clark; for Road Overseer—G. Demuth ; for
Jomlcea of the Peace—G. U. Roelke und L. Borne-
■too; for Constables—J. Irons and J. If. Hugh s.

Gaoacrruwx Township.—For Assessor and Collec-
tor—William Suyder ; For Road Overseer—Richard
Murphy.

PLAOERVILLE, OA.X-.
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TMB CITY AND COUNTY.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES.

The Democratic candidates are earnestly re-
quested to meet at the office of the Mountain
Dkmocsat, in the city of Placerville, on Satur-
day, the 1stof August, at 2 o’clock r. sc. It is
essential that *11 should be prescut, as business of
importance will be transacted.

_
- A. ST. CLAIR DENVER,

Chairman Central Committee.
H. C. Slobs, Secr’y.

On Mondat our carrier will collect monthly
subscriptions due ua from our city patrons.

Read the advertisements.

BIRTHS.
Id tbiaCitr, July lStb, to Edward Keganand

wife, a daughter.

INDEPENDENT
UNION CANDIDATE.

O. W. 8TOCT, of Upper Macereille, an
oouncci htmaelf, at the request of manj eoteri, aa
an UNCONDITIONAL UNION CANDIDATE for
TOWNSHIP ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR el Pta
eerente Tovnahlp, at the enantnf election—Indepen-
dent of all fact!ana and cliques,

July* «. W. STOUT.

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE FOB
CONSTABLE.

Thenaderaifnad respectfully announeea himselfacandidate for re-election to the odtce of Constableof Placerrtlle Township, at the approaching electionJ»'f* A. klHOITOR.
'

NOTICE AND CAUTION.
I HEREBY flee notice thnt a certain promissory

note executed by Thomas Allen to Hay A Millerfor SluOO, dated January 13th IMS, due three years
from date, bearing imcreat at the rote of 1 w per
ceul. per month, and secured by mortgage on saidAllen’si ranch, near White Roch. in PlacerellleTownship, El Dorado County—ie fraudulent, andwas gieen without consideration ; and J. haring a
subsequent mortgage ea said p, sestets, wttt defendagainst the said not* and mortgage, and thereforecannon all persona against negotiating for said
note. FELIX MCLLIJuly 38d, 1ME.- St*

NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.
9* ObUPORNIA,County of El Dorado—In the County Com t In and for sold County

Bctm Farnsworth rs. His Creditors J
In the matter of the Petition of 8eba Farnsworthan Insolvent Debtor.
Pursuant to an order on die herein, made by thrHon. Jama Johnaon, Judge of the Court aforesaidnotice is hereby given to nil the creditors of sakInsolvent Debtor, Be ha Farttsworth, to be and an5*®!'* *?* J5*"* »*"*•»«. •» the Court if ouat•f laid In the City ofPlaeerrllle. on the (ktday ofSeptember, a. o IM4.nl the how of 10 o'cloctaji. of said day, to show coasejfaay they cao.shi*• rv*r ef said fomleew mSgranted, nod aa aeHgnment of hit be madeaad he he discharged from his dehte and IfobHttteiin pwsaanoe of the dtatota la sanb eaae merle andprovided. And, la the aranUroc. k ie orderedpmccsdlagiagmom said im^mSTdeb^

* -W » Plaeerrllle, lK*& g
1 THOAB-PATTEN'ctoh-

T A Hnusstnwss, Any for PerSfoJST’“'’’"ft

Jleto Stotjertiaenunt*Ko*»ag.

E"tAC««TIlL» WATKm COMPA-
Ht, 0«c, Mala —lUP”*}

*T §•**» Dal Un rafalar aaaaal ******
.

,hta cL5».» waa*k«M•* Voate.teiM
Id. IMS. *» » •*«•*<* r. «w *a dwdon «*

*• •*» *-*^

7 THM. 0. MUttWTT, BacntarT-
PUearfBit, JalyM4.llM.-M

SELLING OFF!
To Close Oat Business t

A. HAAS
ta'fci-r •*’’**• '

MAOViriCUTT AUOBTIUHT
— Of —

Fancy and Staple Dry Goode!
Of the Latest Styles and of Every Description

— ALSO, —

CABPETINQ8, OH- CLOTHS, BTC.
— IT —

Greatly Seduced Prices!
Many articles BELOW COST, to close oat business

to this City.

The Ladles are lavltsd ft Cstll

Eisnln« Ear Thcmiclvsi*
A. HAAS,

)«lytt Main st., near the Plata.

Wives, Nethcrs and Bisters, whose
Husbands, Sons and Brothers are serriof In the
army, cannot put into their knapsacks a more ne-

cessary or valuable gift than a few hoses of
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS and OINTMENT They
insure health even under the exposures of a sol-
dier’s life. Only S3 cents a box or pot. SIS

The Werld-Rsnswned Remedies,
HOLLOWAY’S

PILLS AND OINTMENT,
Are for sale in any quantities by

CRANE Jk BRIGHAM,
Wholesale Druggists, San Francisco.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Stockholders of the first north ex-
tension of SUMMIT LElItvR:—Take notice

that there will bv a meeting of the Company on
Saturday, August 1st. 184*, at the Summit Heu*e, in
El Dorado Couuty, California. AU Stockholders not
paying theirBra assessment of ten dollars by that
date, will be debarred of all privileges In the Com-
pany.

STOCKIIOLD; IS:
A. Fay lor,
Uriah Ketterly,
W. Taylor,
Joe. Butler,
Geo. Dale,
A. Phillips,
E Church,

J. Forney, W. Adkins,
8. S Cox, John Mahoney
Daniel Wilson, Chas. Fret-man
G W. Coddlngton, Geo. Foard
A. Randall, — Lake,
Jackson Spencer, B. McCunaha
Jas. McKinstry,

j Jonathan Kepler,Geo P Smith,
| L Voorbees, A. W. Cox,
Geo. Lewis, J. Cox.
H Bright man, Joa. Sheppard,

! J. Grist Geo Mauoiug,
C K Tarbo rough, D Wilds.
J. D. w. P. lllips, L. W Boley,
John Blair, A Blair.
S Robertson, Allen Snyder,
Mrs Spicer, Jot. M. Collins,
Mrs M Audrain.
Miss A. N. Audrain,

W. Upson.
Peul Hanson,
J. Mills.
M P. Bucher,
E Bvmas.
S. L. Monday,
W. Miller.
Thus. I Iodine,
Jas Blair,
Jesse K Keefer
A. Bryant,

Mrs W. H Hoffman,
Mi»* H White

Joly*8d. 1848 —td
W. F. LEON, President.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDEBb.

CLOCSfcR MINING COMPINT.-Th, ftockhold-
ers in the above named Iruur|»orate Company,

j are hereby notified that the first meeting of the
Company will be held at Eggleston * Hall, ou Toss-
day. August 11th. 1848, at 8 o'clock r u , to take the
necessary steps for the permanent organisation of
the Company.

By order of the Board of Trustee*.
H K. STOWg. Secretary

Union, Coloma Township, El Dorado Co., Cal,
I July 18th, 1843. td

ISE E. GOODWIX * BRO'8
New York Patent Pressed

CHEWING TOBACCO!
FOR SALS EVERYWHERE 1

THIS TOBACCO ta nnhdinl tiprMlr tor
the California mart-1; the peculiar manner ia

which It la put np keeping It always moat and tann-
ing it to retain iu Oaeor an/ length of time.

[julytStalm

The Medical tad Sargleal Imatlt ate
of Dr. L. J. (. laPBAT. in alread/ neenred ia a po-
lltion which placet it, an well an itn proprietor, far
aboee the annaulu of easy and profenniooal malice
In the nchooln of I'raaee, the kigbent prinan are
often awarded to praetitiooern ia thin departmeat
of Medical science, and the/ occupy with plhern,
an equally loft/ position in the profession. Bicord
it an iUuttriont enample, a nhining light among
the phiionopbical ntarn of bin age in Europe, and
Dr. Crapkn/ hat full/ equalled him in thin country,
at a proof of which, the Philadelphia Coliegt of
Medicine complimented him with a diploma, and
the honoraryrnf modem degree. Selecting thin
an hit field of operation, although qualified an a
graduate of the L’niecnity of Petth, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Rceolnlionary
army, for more attended labort. Dr. L. J. Cxapkay
hat bent hit earnest attention to the cure of chron
ic dietaaea, ia which he hat become an great and
enpert that he ia now regarded aa the Leader in
thin branch of hit rrofeaaion throughout the Uni
ted Stater, and hia portrait and biography are
published aa matter of intercat to their reartera in
the moat excluairc Journals The Doctor’! olficea
are at hit Medical aruf Surgical Inetitute. on Sac-
ramento atraet. corner of LeidrdorfT, nearly oppo
aite the buildiuge of the Pacific Mail Steamahip
Company.

W* Mi aek the partieolar attention of our
readrra to the aworn certificalea of remarkable
curea, in another column of thia paper.

TAX SALE.

STATE OP CALIFORNIA. County of D Dorado
—Judgment haring been rendered on Ihe SBtl

day of May A. D IMS, by John Buah, a Juatlcc o
the Peace in aald county. In dieera actions for tin
collection of taxes. in faror of the people of thii
Stale, eererally agalnai the parcclt of property allu
ated la raid Slate and County herein enumeratedfor the turai rcapcctirely annexed thereto, and foi
costa of suit; namely :

Against the property of John B. Jones. Ilnuei
and lot. south side of Cedar' Baelne, east of and
adjoining Lacy's property, ia Placcrril e Township
in aai 1 County, (or three Midi dollars, cxcluaiee o
costs.

Theproperty of John James—A ditch, takes wateiout of the aonth fork of the Cosumnca Birer and
runs one mile to Port Griggs In Cosumnes Townahii
in said County, for two dollars, exeloeiee of coats.The property of Dempsey Miller—Ranch and Im
proretnents, hounded uorth by James Taylor, aoutlby Hix’aranch, cast by Turcoman's, west by Hix'a
In almon Pails Township in said County, fur all
44-100dollars, excluairc of costa.

The property of George Madd—House and lotPilot Mill Rartne,In Oreenwood Township in aaldCounty, for four 8-lltf dollars, exciualee of costsThe property of A. W. Harry and — flarry-Quartx mill and ditch ou the North Pork of the Conmnes Birer, ditch and miB on the east aide o
said riser, being X mile below NaahrlUe in MudSprings Township In aald County, lor twentr-onidollars, cxdnaiTe of coats.

The property of unknown owner—Ranch of lit
acres more or leu, bounded on the north be llix'iRanch, south by Jas. Block's, east by Mrs. Cobb'iRanch, vest by Hix'a rnnch, in Salmon Palls Township in said County, for twdre B-luu dollars, exclu•lVC of cwti.
..

T5;j>r?,l>rir,P Hawthorn k Woods-Water PowMlUt oo Wont Crock, four niici coot oJ-* • Siotlon, In Lake Valley, and known ajlAka Valley Saw Mill;” also, ranch of 1SU acretand*i-»proramenU,on the creek adjoininr and abortthe mill; also, ranch of800 acres and improeementaon the head of the East Fork of Trout Creek,-bounded north, eaat and aouth by meant land, an<j
weal by the ahinglo mill property, in Lake Valtei
KSIf.SJS'.fSS’ ■*

Rock Canon, aam bp Onrtln k Rrlgga' Ranch aooU
west by Cuaidy, In ruoorrttW Towndu* u_
umiy.tarwo i-tno doRara, exdnaiee ofThepeopmrty .f WMUm Btarmm-LlrerTfiUlan Church aiwt,Georgetown, k Itw ui_ t*a

d.^,5&Vu,c^p^jeo j^rn..*-4ty.ColomxTovnablp, in aald Ooansy, for three?dollar*,osrwaive of rnsti

Neto aubfrtistmmt* tto»19ag.
Tbo property of H. Tboapaon—Hoaac and lot. so

ItMtn; Id Upper RacereWe, between WoM„

I«f» u* Mrs. Doofhrrty'i property. Is nM Ossstrft tear S-1M deHart, exelaotee of roots. ’’

Tbs Property of A. Joy—Bora sad lot, teats o
Mala street, lad1st Dlfflnfs, asst of sad sdjolalu
— tea Jsbasoa's property, la Coeamnaa ToWnahEr
la asId Ooeaty, ter lea MMM dollars, eaalaalSe W

C
ety af A. T. OHAart—Ranch sad W,

is, MS seres, btaaded aorta bp tbs Aater
Hirer, sooth by Qrmeea'raack, east by Hardee
raaeb. sad west be Mats’ neb, L Mnl

rant township, la said Csaaty, tor lattes MM del'
lara, cadastre of costa

The pispsety of J. A. MeDeapald-Hoast sad lot
la tbs City ol PtaceretHeMn said Coonty, east ofsad adl.Llni L. T. Oarrt restdowse, its trrtrtMOO dollars, tsdadre of easts.

The property of Jaartt MOer-laiichof 1*
aadMspn>Tt»«n : -• '■

Meats road, sal broodedIoni the east by the B Do.
rado Coach,a Ml west by laad of Me(Tea A Mhlrr
la said Coonty, lor lwetre I MM dollars, eaebadrs'

The property of Jeho Miller-Ho.re kaawa asChrytopollt Saloon, eoraer of Partte street sad
Qcarts alley, in Plaorrrllle, la said Csaaty, ter

sixteen *4 100 dollars, cidusiTe of costs.
property of Jaates Holey—Coach of iso

acres, H ■«' •»»»• Hredersoo'e Store, opposite
Prairie Hitch Pass, beanded west by Henderson’s
north by Qalnn, la Mad Spriafs Township, la said
County, for fourteen 4 100dollars.exclusive r»f coat*

The property ofBigfow A Bell—Ranch of Ido acres
and improvement*, nfea.’ Bear Creek Mill, bounded

, sooth west by Mac, In said coonty, for two SI-10*
dollars, exclusive of costs.

I The property of J. Boost—House and lot la Ce-I dartille, on the sooth side of the road leading to
| Fairplav, known as the “ Boost Lot.” in Ooanmnet

! township. In said county, for ten §-100 dollars,ex.
i elusive of costs.

, Theproperty of George Rumbold—Improvements
on a mining claim, Margnarin City, on Middle Bar
on the American River. In Georgetown Township in'
•aid county, for six 4-106 dollars, exclusive of costs.I The property of T. M. Birch-House and lot in
Greenwood Valley, between Crawford** and Browns
property, in Greenwood township. In Said countv,
for live 4-100 dollars, exclusive of costs.

The property of Ralph Banaforth—Livery Stable,
eaat aide of Main street, Georgetown, between tbs'
Union Hall and Swarts’s property. In Georgetown
township, in said county, for forty-nine *4-100 dol-
lar*. exclusive of costa.

The property of W C. Hughes— House on the east
side of the street at Jajt Hawk, in tVhits Oak town-
ship, in said county, fur three 2-luu dollars, axduaive
of costs.

The property of Bet\j W. Wilder— Dwrlline Hou*e,
near Pocahontas Quarts Lead. fo-rtown. formerly
owned by Lubbarh A Co., In Mud PpongsTowoshtp,
In said Con-ay, for fourteen 92 luv dollars exclusive
of costa.

The property of J C. We«t —One acre of land and
Improvements, aouth of and between Shingle tyring*
and the Planter’s House, on the Placerville and Sac-
lament* road, bounded rust by Carnev. west hv
ghingte Springs Ranch, and north l>y C.M.k, in Mud
Springstownship, iu Saidcounty, for two dollars, el*
clu-ivc of costs.

The pmprr'y of Wa. Adama—House and lot In
Diamond tyrmgs, north of and adjoining Duncan's
lot, in Dian ond Springs biwnship, lu said county, for
ten 66-10" dol.ars. exclusive of or*.

The property of S. R Goddard—Steam Saw Mill,
at Gnsaly Flat, also, house and lot In front «»f the
mill yard, in Mountain township. In Said county, for
thirty-one 4 Its* dollars,exclusive of costs.

Ttie property of John Hereford—Frame buildine,
known as the Old IVk'W*’ llall, and lot. aouth aide
of Main street,Grisxly Flat, between the lot- o hax-
ton on the eaat and Hartlrtt A Duckett «>n the writ,
in Mountain township, in ***d coun y, fur fourteen

, ll lnu dollars, exrluaive of coata.
The property of Josrph Jo nr#—Real estate and

improvements on Cedar Ravine, bounded eaat by
Hunter, Wayne A Rrg.«n, north Uy Tut aouth
by Hardy, in PUerrville town«hip. in «ald county,

: for three Is I'D dollars,exclusive of costa.
T!-e property of Fogarty—Frame building at Cold

Springs; also, saw anil, in Cok>a*a townahtp, in said
coonty. for aix 4 -108 dollars, rxclustv. of

The pro|*erty of Dull A Skinner—Water-power saw
» mill on Rock Canon, it? miles east of ticorfetowa,

in Geoigetowu township, lo said count?, for forty-
1 four *5-1"" dollars, eic'asive of coats.

The property of George Gorden—Steam saw frill
at sportsman'* ll.»l\ on the emigrant road, II mile*
above Placem die, P'.a< a-rviHr township, in atid coun-
ty. f< r thirty 21 1 " dollars, exclusive of coot*.

The |»roperty of Silas Mmom-Esnrli o' lio acres
. and itr.prnveuiTijL*. on the head of fo'gtnwn rr*-ek,
bounded e;»st by Harries' ranch, soutii hy Pedlar’s,
W’tt by lioveless', and north by Umpire M.ll, in Mud
Springs tosruship. in said county, for twelve t .110
dollars, eiclovtve of costs.

The property of M. Vaa Camp-House and lot,
‘ and garden, in Coloma, north side of Union street,
adjoining Rnglebreeht’s property. In said county, for•re 5 1no dollars, exclusive of costa

i The property of A. McCann AIT. McCann—-
t Ranch of »«0 acres and improvements, on the Emh
grant road, 14 miles above Placerville, bounded
north, eaat and sooth by vacant laad. and w« itby
McRinly** and John's ranches, in said coonty, for
eight 41U0 dollars, exclusive of coats.

The property of Terry A Brown-Ranch of >*6
acres and improvements, in lake Valley, on the
Kingsbury toil road, T miles above Yank’s Sta.iea,
bounded n.»ftb by Little's ranch, east by vacant
laod. south by Plxley'a and west by Taylor, Placer
vile township, lo said county, fur sixteen 13-lwfl
dollars, exclusive of coats.

The property of — Horton—Ranch of lift acres,
south of Squaw Hollow, 1)* miles from Hank's Kx-
change, boaoded north by Huyi, west by vacant
land, east by Holcomb A Brooks, in Diamood Spring!
township. In said county, for aim 45-10* dollars, ex-
clusive of coats.

Tfco property of Winters Bench of 146 acres,
bounded north and south by vacant land, east by
Indian springs Ranch, west by Atkinson'• ranch. In
Salmon Falls township, in said county, far four I JuD
dollars, exclusive of costa.

The property of H H. Thai—House sad lot. south
side of Main street. Ptacervule, 1J feet front, west of
and adjoining R. Molini in Placerville township. t»
sanl county, for ninel-luu dollars, exclusive of coats.

The property of — Harris—Lot on Pacific Hill,
Placerville, bounded north by Craddock, east by
Hail and went b? Goldnet, In Placerville township,
in said county, for two doflars. exclusive of cost*.

The property of Margaret Wright—House and lot
on Harker Hill, in Placerville township, in aa*d
county, for six 4*l»Jf» dollars, exclusive of cost*.

The property of Murphy A Viaoen—Ranch of Id*
acres and improvements, on Ogilby's road, tl miles
east of Placerville, bounded north by vacant fond,
eaat by tho Ogtlby ranch, south by vacant land,
west by Lepeltil, in Placerville ownship. in said
county, for twelve 28*104 dollars, exclusive of rust*.

The property of W. A. Reaiich—House in Indian
Diggings, opposite Lack's property, la Ctsuaiact
township, in said county, for one 51-108 dollars, ex*
elusive of costa.

The property of Baxter A Rennie—PtaMe on tbsnorth aide of Main street. Clarksville, and east of
Mrs. Donahue's boarding house, in White Oak town-
ship, in said county, for two Sfl-luu dollars, eacla-
sirs of costa.

The property of0. Fairbanks—Ran«*h of 140 acres
and Impre-eraents, on Johnson's North Canon,
bo<jndfd north by 9onth Fork flume, east by Mc-Gregurs ranch, south by Brislin's ranch, west by
Maxwell's ranch, in Placerville township. In said

; county, for flee 44 1*0 dollars, exclusive of coat*.
The property of Cyrus Bay less House and lot. on

south side of Reservoir street, east of A. Howard'si l«»t, in Placcrritle, ,n said county, for four 5-luO dol-
; lar*. exclusive of costa.

The property of A. J. Cardwell—Lime kiln ranck
of 14" acre* and improvement*, In Marble Valley,
adjoining Bennett's on the tenth, and bounded by
-Johnaon's on the eaat and west, in White Oak town*•lnp. In laid county, fur tw.nty-one lt-IUU dollar, ,exclusive of costa.

Tl.e property of Robert, A Johnaut—R ach .f
2 *0 acres and Improvements, on the emigrant road,
S mile, ebore Plaeerellle, andknown u the DmdittleRanch, bounded north by rer.nl land, .art by Cra*•on’, ranch, touch by fmt A llukin. wen by Hart
A Co., in uld county, for Mxiy-four S-lttO dollara, cm-
clattTc or Coil,.

The property af A J. Retehaa— Ranch oft«lacre,
and improeetnenUhouoded northbe Cottar', ranch,
aouth by recnot land, in Halnton r.lla Townahlp. la•aid coanty. for clceca W-luu dollara. cxdualTc af
cotta

ptwaa. to rnc dlrecte.1. I ahall, on the*°*h r“*r. a. d. isms. »t m o’clock
_i«

*
** "r ® uor «‘ourf house in said couuiy,

sdl, nt pu« lie auction, each of the pfecas of propertyabove described, to satisfy the judgment so rendered
against -ach. and coats of suitWltaeaa myhand, thia lot day af Joly. 1M>.
“ A MMONTON. ContUbto.
POSTPOHSMBirT.-The aboee tale la

Jrtrcby poatpoaed until Monday, Jule *7ih. 18«. af
10 0 clock A. N. A. MMO.MTUN.

July 10th, ISO

COURTS OF KI. OORAOQ W1|,TV..

“*r ' «J5STsyry. , rt rsr..
COtJWTT COTIT—fisa./uNi JiksiM . *v.

rXOlATX COURT—H«a. JaamsJekassa Jodtt Tkemai* . ope, TwJTSi'iSfi
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